
CARY GRANT SUITE  18
woodford reserve bourbon, black strap rum, 

creme de cacao, fernet branca, demerara syrup
stirred, large rock, side of sea salt dark chocolate

velvety and strong. notes of maple, molasses, chocolate, oak and mint. 

VILLAGE GREEN  16
pear brandy, elderflower, suze, lime, simple syrup, 

peychaud’s and rosemary bitters
shaken, large rock

refreshing, tart, fruity, floral, citrusy, and bitter.

REFINED GIN & TONIC  16
bombay sapphire gin, house tonic syrup, lime, soda

on the rocks in a stemmed glass
fizzy and bitter, with hints of birch, rosemary, cinnamon, and honey.

CHRYSANTHEMUM  14
dry vermouth, benedictine, italicus, orange bitters

stirred, up
aperitif style low-abv cocktail. herbal, with bergamot on the nose and palate

VINTAGE ROMANCE  16
spring 44 old tom gin, ransom sweet vermouth, luxardo maraschino

stirred, up
rich, strong, herbal and earthy flavors of dried stone fruit and spice.

HOLIDAY IN RIO  16
avua cachaça balsamo, lemon, pineapple, 

simple syrup, absinthe, salt, cucumber
shaken, up

refreshing, tropical, citrusy, sweet, vegetal, and funky.
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